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-was in venturing upon rash denials without having the

facto fully hefora bum. On the other hand both Mr. Craig

and Mr. Meredith ara te soea xtant open te the charge

of want cf generesity, if net of candeur, in refusing te

give *Mr. Rosa credit fer the steps ha had takan in the

direction indicatad, long befora the matter was hrought up

in the House. It is wall that Mr. Craig and bis leader

hava had the wisdom te withdraw frein their unreasonable

demand that Englisb should ha made tha sole language cf

instruction, aven in casas in whieh it is to the pupils an

unknown tongua. In contending that the use cf French

as a medium of communication should ha discontînued at

the earlist possible moment, and especialiy in epposing

the instruction of French children in their owu language,

they are taking a narrow view and an un tenable position.

The evidenca goas te show that in the great majority cf

casas Franch parents are more than willing that their

bidren shcuid ha taught English ; but te compel such

parents tu pay achool-taxes and then deny thain the right

cf having their children instructed aise in their ewn

methar tongua would ha unjuat and tyrannical. The

other questions involved ara matters cf detail, ralating te

the mannar cf giving affect te conclusions upon which al

are agraed. There -is a good deal te ha said in faveur of

the view that it is better that the decisions cf the Lagis-

lature on questions cf principle sbould ha amhodiad in

distinct acta, rather than lef t te ha carried intoeaffect hy

Dapartinentâl ragulations. A regulation, when bauc-

tioned hy the flouse, may have ail the autberity cf an

act, but it is liable in practice te have more cf the un-

pleasant saveur of arbitrarineas. At the saine turne it

needa to ha borne in mmnd that an act will ne moe

anforce itself than a regulation. Eithar is effective only

as it is anforced.

O ME law cf association brings up the thought of the

Sapprcacbing deceuniai census, and the discussion that

took place a week or two since in the Commons in regard

te it. Surely the Govrnment wibl net fail te amend their

method in the two important respects suggestad on that

occasion. If the population cf Canada is increasing with

reasonabla spaed nothing but goed can resuit fromn having

the fact paced beyond dispute. If, on the othar band,

the increase in population is basa than it should ha, it is

equally desirable that the truth should ha known and

establiabed. Notbing is to ha gainad by living in a fool's

paradise. No one can seriously douht., we tbink, that the

-de jure systein used in the census-taking in 1881 is

deluaive. It weuld ha delusiva aven witb the strict time-

limit racommended hy soeinene, since niany cf those wbose

departure datad witbin that lumit might stili ha ne longer

fairly entitled te rank as Canadian citizenE. On the other

baud the de jure systein bas much te recommand it, and

were it ahsolutely necessary te choose hetweeu that and

the di laclo systein, it is quite possible that the former

shoubd be choisan as giving a nearer approximation te the

truth than the latter. What is wantad is evidently a coin-

hination cf the two systema, as Mr. Blake auggested. Why

net 1 The additieual columu ceuld net add very argely

to the expenaa, wbile the two sets cf figuras ide by ide

woubd greatly increase the intereat and the value cf the

tatiatics. Again the failure te recoguize Canada as a

country fit for any of ita citizeus te ha em rnin, indicatea

an excescf colonial modaty which is botb unpatriotic

and harinful. By ail means let us knew from decade to

decade how many Canadiana ara really natives, and in

what Provinces thay ware hemn. Wa are net sure that it

would net aise ha welb te rçcord the place cf birth cf their

parents. We talk much cf the weakuass cf Canadian

national sentiment, and yet frame our own statistics in such

a way as te encourage even the sons cf the oui te look te

the home cf thair anceatera as their native aud. Now

that their attention bas beau calad te the mattar we

cannot doubt that the Govrninent will remedy this grave

defect in taking the cousus cf 1891.

JT was etimated hy Mr. McMillan, Emigraticu Coin-

missioner cf the Manitoba Goverument, in bis exani-

inatien before the Parliamentary Committea ou Agricul-

ture and Civilizatiou, that t laast 12,000 cf tha immi-

grants who settled in Manitoba during the last year were

frein Ontario. Thcsa who have paid soe attention te

the movement that is just now in progresa cani scarcaby

reost the conclusion that a largar ùumher will maya West-

'ward frein tbis Province during the prasent season. We

do net mention the fact te hewaii it. The farinera of

Ontario and the Eastern Provinces, like ail other citizenu,

have a perfect right to go where they think they eau do

hetter for thamselves and their familias. Those who gok

to the North-west are, happily, nett bat ta the Dominion. s

On the contrary, if thair expectations are realizad, any in- f

crease of prosperity they may gain fromn the change will

radound to the benefit of the whole Dominion. It would

ill become us to take a sectional viaw cf the niatter and wa

are not in the .least disposed to do se. We want te sea thea

great fertile plains cf the Nerth-west rapidly becoming Il

occupied and cultivated, and we have no doubt that thosek

who go thither from the older provinces are, on the

whole, the very hast class of settlers. But it would ber

worse than folly, nevertheless, to shut our eyésate thea

fact that the total population cf Canada is net increasedc

by auch migrations. Are the places of those sturdy q

f ariners who are going eut frem amongat us by the hundred1

being taken by ether settlers cf an equaliy valuable clasa

ceming in from abroad, or are they simply left vacant 1

The question is certainly a sericus one. If the oldeat and

richest province is really losing in agricultural population,1

if it is even remaining statienary, a searching inquiry

into causes and remedies should ha at once instituted.

Unhappily, under present conditions, such an investigation t

is well-nigh hopeless, since, even sheuld a Parliamentary 1

Committee or Commission be constituted, the survey r

would aimoat surely he made through party spectacles,t

and the report ha pratty sure te raflect the partisan hue

cf thosa who proposad it.

T IE Indian. Councils Bill, which passed its second read-

ing inth British flouse cf Lordsa e weeks since,

is, as was te ha expectad, a very conservative and cautieus.

measure. If intended as in ai.y sense a concessiorn te

the demand.s cf the Native Indian Congress, it is clearly 1

doomed te failure. Mr. Hume, the genarai sacratary of

the Congress, bas writteu to a Bombay paper denouncing

the Bill as Ilworse than useless " and Ilan insuit te the

country." Tha chiief objecta cf the Bill, as expiained hy

Lord Cross, are in the firat place te enlarge the pewers cf

the Viceroy's Legislative Council by allowing the Budget

te hae discussed as a matter cf course, whereas at present,

the functions cf the Council being strictly legisiative, it

can ha discussed only when seine change cf the law is

involvad. Iu the second place the Bill in question con.

cedes te the Couticil a restricted right cf interpellation,

such as it bas net hitherte possassad. A third feature is the

proposai te increase the maximum numbar of non-officiai

or legisiative members cf the Goveruor General's Council

and also cf the Provincial Councils. The intention is, as

explaiued by Lord Cross, te strengthen the native elament

in ail thase Councils and te widen the aphera cf Govern-

ment selection. But wben it is borne in mind that thase

membars are ail nominated or appointed, it will be seen at

once that nonaeof the provisions cf the Bill cotain even

an earnest cf anythiug in the shape cf represantation. In.

fact the one peint upon which the British lords on hoth

ides cf the lieuse are thorougbly agreed is that any-

thing having aven the semblance cf repraseutative institu-

tions is quite eut cf the question. Lord Kimberley, who

waB Sacretary cf State for India in Mr. Gladstone's

administration, is quite as emphatic on this point as hia.

Tory successors. t must ha obvious te every oue who stops

te cousidar India's immense diversity of races, languages,

creeds and castes, divided by climate, habit and traditions,

and ncw beld togethar, as the Times puts it, Ilcnly hy the

streng baud cf a hanevolant daspotisin," bow utterly hope-

leas weuld ba the task cf attemptiug at present te f rame a

constitution under which ail, or the great majerity, couid ex-

ercisa aven a medicum cf seif-governing power. \Vell might

Lord Kimberley reject the notion of having a raprasenta-

tien cf ail classes and races in that vast country as

1"I uttarly chiinarical," Ilenn of the wildest that ever

entered inte the heart cf man." Evidantiy if the Indian

1populations ara ever te have free institutions they must

get th,ýin piecameal, aud no fastar than the differant classes

and raoos cea bha aucated up te tbem. Lord Kimberley,

with seemîug iucousistency, ragretted that the alectiva

.elament had net bean somahow introducad into hoth the Pro-

.vincial and the Suprema Councils. Lord Salisbury's rapby

.is clearly logical, taking Lard Kimherley's own pramisas.

.Ha fears te introduce aven the thinneat adga of the lactiva

franchise. IlWharavar in Europe," ha said, "lit bas made

)for itseif a sinali channel, it bas beau ahle te widan and

rwidan tha chaunel gradually until it bas carried al hafore

.it." That is unqueationably wbat might ha axpected in

3India. But can such a consummation ha prevented l Wili

Enet the damand, for rapreseutation gain in momentuin

9 year hy year until it becomea irresisltible 1 That is cearly

)the present tendency. Lord Saliiabury shouid foliow out

his metaphor, and explain how it is possible to, prevent a

steadily rising reservoir froin eventually making a channel

for itself, unless at the risk of a generai inundation.

T H IrshLand Bill introd:ced by Mr. Balfour in the

as well as a most extraordinary measure. That it must

have required patient and protracted study of no ordinary

kind, as well as genius of a high order, to elaborate its

provisions, is generally admitted. We have hitherto

refrained froin comment because discussion of such a Bill,

witb no better basis of knowledge than summaries by

cable, would be both presumption and folly. Even new,

with the fuller reports and discussions of the British press

before us, it will evidently be 'wise for critics at a distance,

without expert knowledge of the Irish question, to await

the fulier Parliamentary discussion before forming any

very decided opinions as to the workableneas or worthless-

ness of the scheme. The prime feature of the Bill is its

proposai to pledge the public credit on a grand scale-if

necessary up to a total of £33,000,000-to enable Irish

tenants to purchase their holdings. There can be of course

no compulsion of either buyer or seller, but the aim is te

make the hait so tempting that both parties will ha eager

to seize it. Preliminaries being satisfactorily attended to

in a given case, an order will be issued, the effect of which

will be to convert the tenant into the owner of the pro-

perty, subject to payment, for a termn of forty.nine years,

of an annual charge equal to four per cent. upon the

amount advanced by the Land Department for the pro-

perty. This payment to the former owner is to be made

in Government stock bearing interest at two and three-

fourths per cent., and not redeemahie for thirty years.

One-fif th of the purchase money is to ha withheld, as under

the Ashbourne Acts. The landiord will thus have oh-

tained a saleable security, as good as consols, which he may

convert into cash, if se disposed, to the value of four-fifths

of his preperty. The resuit in brief is, if Mr. Balfour's

reasonings are valid, that the landiord who wishes to seli

gets a fair price at once for bis property, the tenant who

wishes to buy is enabled to do so on easy terms, and the

Stata which supplies the capital, or rather the credit, by

which the transaction is brought about, is absolutely free

froin risk while performing this great service to both par-

ties. How this immunity of the State from, risk is to ha

securad is not made quita clear in the oiktline befora us,

though it appears that certain moneys to which Iraland is

legally entitled are te ha held as a guarantee fund for the

purpose, and that, amengat others, the suins due annually

as aducation grant and poor-rata are to be made available

for indamnification. ___

THFE charna in oubline bas an attractive look, uch as

might make one, at first, sanguine that Irish troubles

and discontent will soon heabaolishad, and poverty and

disordar give place to rural plenty and contentment. But

examination in detail doas much to dispel tha glamour.

There are certain practical tests which are comparatively

easy of application. Firat in importance, fromn the point

of viaw of the British tax-payar, is the question of sacurity

for the immense amount of capital pledged. What, in the

first place, is the probahility that the poor peasants, uttarly

unable as many of themn are to pay the rents now charged,

can be ralied on to pay the £80 par cent. of the amount

of thosa rants, which would be about the amount required

under the schame, for the firat five years, or even

the £68 per cent. which will ha required for the ramaining

forty-four yaars 1 Considering tha condition in which

they would find tha average farmn at the turne of taking

thera over, thera seems smail prohability that the majority

would ha able to maka the annual payments. In case of

failura, what follows I Would the British Governwent

really withhold the poor-rate money and the education

grant in ordar te guard itsalf against the thraaten 'ed bass 1

Would the British nation save itself froin pecuniary dam-

age hy depriving the Irish children of their aducation, and

Irish paupers of the hread which stands hatween them and

auffering, or actual starvation 1 To do so would ha a re-

finement of cruaity, and a grievous moral as well as political

wrong, against which the conscience of the nation wouid

revoIt. But if, on the other band, sncb a security would

neyer he made available in practica, the guarantee is itself

clearly dalusiva. Another test is supplied in the question

whether the Act, assuming it te be in auccesaful operation,

would really relieve the portion of tha population most in

need of relief. What bas it for the farm labourer 1 What

for other classes even lower in the acale cf hopeleanneas

1and destitution1 Woul4 ipot its effect be simply ta mubeti-

I.


